
of iankind". It is most sîgnîficant that this end other con-clusions wiere unanimously accepted by the Scientifîc Committeesand this on the basis o~ the most objective and strict evaluatic
of facts0,

This circumstance is a cause both for satisfactionand concern. From the clear and unanim ' ous expression of suchimportant conclusins all o aius can dei'ive the satisfaction ofbeing vwe1l and-authÇritatively advised on this vital que~stionof the hàrm.ful'- effects of atomic radiation. The nature of thisadvýices however2 particularly whefl viewed in the l ght of,
continued nuclear testing, 'is a cause f.or iLnmediate and deepconcerni for al 1 those ,who ýcannot remain indif ferent tothe
additlonal humen suffering which will result from uncheckedincreases in radioactive contaminati.on of th~e environment. Theproceedings in connection with the adoption of Resolution 1629at the sixteenth session of th.e General Assembly~ indeed made itapparent that no member oft this organization Mflantains a detacheor indifferent attitude on this question.

Lest yearls resolutioni, vhich I ha ve Just mentioned~wa6,in soine respects, an advance over those of previous years
It soiight to encourage the taking of practical steps, both sinternatîonally and nationally, to improve and accelerate theexchange of information on the health hazard of radioactivelevels i~n varîous parts of the worliý M~ore particul@rly,attention was focussed on the problem of learnijg more about theincidence, concentration and patterm of dis~tribution of ra~dio-activity throughdut the 'tôr2.4' enviror1ment. The resolution., inits second part, for the first tizfe recommended périodic andregular collection of wôrldw±de data on levels of atmosphericradibotivity. The tas of setting up a feasîbîe schemie wasen.trusted to the World Meteorologica Ognization fb t~ ~
implementation. aor Qrud and,

Inve- f h pop and effective action taken atthe sixteenhsession, the G erra Assembly. is this year facedwîth the ta4k of ccnsolidating advances made in the light ofincreased and more authoritative knouledge brought togèther ±ithe Scientific Committee's second comprehensîve repor't, and inthe h o~f~ useful studies already miade by the WorldM#>têbr 1ogica Ozranzation in regard to Vt~s repnibl e inthi field. The faet that riuclear testîng is still takting placelendsê urgenr and eritical Sigýiicance to th~e opporturdty wend-w h~aV to move ahead and4 to buÎld sQurldly on the funatiosofknowledge laid in previous years, ~es simirid that a lar~ge~ and broadly groupnI i wt ohes daim io
has tabled a proposed resolution which has been circulated as

Do~met~A/PCL 0 3/e~î0  It is the hope ar3.d 'convi~cti.on oftec~o-sois that~ our resolution '4wijl attract the support~ of itl.member States, The v4ital p'rôbII$. ith which it i~s cocernd<deserve the fullest weigh't of' itern~ational~atrt~~ zwhchcaibe rmustered in this orgnation.

I think it is geflerally ackr1ow~ledged t$at this secn
and compr?0hensÎve document of its kind in its teatl<n reden
leveIs) of' radioactivity to which imrxkind is exposed, as wei asof theXr efffêcts oni human healtbh, Of' equai significance ia, thfaot -that sucah a report represents a tangible and usefu. prou.'of international scientiffic cO~p,~, 0  a'i~op~reýNatibzis auspices. ami sure1 theret'ore, that there wil b14 ndissent i'rom the gratitude and a ppreciation addressd in th~edraft resoluion to the~ Sbientifi iCOmittee and tc, allVthose


